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Joint Stock Company "Rrgas kuAu blvetava"
Corporate Governance Report for the vear 2012

Joint Stock Company "Rlgas kugu b[vetava" (Riga Shipyard) Corporate Governance Report for
2012 (hereinafter - the Reporl) is made according to JSC ,,NASDAQ OMX Riga" Corporate
Governancrl Principles and Recomrnendations on their Implementation" issued in 2010. The Reporl
Itas been prepared by Joint Stock Company "Rlgas kugu bDvctava" Managernent Boarcl and reviewed
by "Rlgas llugu buvetava" Supervisory Board.

The principles of Corporate Governance are maximum suitable for business operations
of the con:lpany, in 2012 most of them were complied. Accordingly to if principle has been
,,complied" or ,,explanation" the report includes the disclosure on what company is not
complying or is complying partly as well as explains the circumstances, the base of noncopmlience

'fhe Reporl has been submitted to the
,,NASDAQ OMX Riga" together
2012.as wr:ll as published on,,NASDAQ OMX Riga" website.
Riga,

27tt' April,2013

Members of the board

L.Artemenko

)
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PRINCIPI,BS OF GOOD CORPORATE GOVBRNANCE

I. SHARETIOLDBRS' MBBTING
Shareholders realize their right to participate in the management of the Issuer at shareholders'
nteetings. ln compliance with legal acts the Issuers shall call the arrnual shareholders' meeting as
ntinimum once a vear. Extraordinary shareholders' meetings shall be called as required.

l. Ensuring shareholders' rights and participation at shareholders'

meetinqs

T'he Issuers shall ensure equal attitude towards all the shareholders - holders of one category of
shares. All shareholders shall have equal rights to participate in the management of the Issuer-

to participate at shareholders' meetings and receive information that shareholders need in
order to m:lke decisions.

1.1.

"lligtt

lt shall be important to ensure that all the holders of shares of one category have also equal
rights, irrcluding the right to receive a share of the Issuer's profit as dividends or in another
way in proportiott to the number of the shares owned by thern i1-sLrch right is stipulated fbr
thre shares owned by thern.

to lltis principle. In tomplirtnce to the.,lrlicla,s "Rigu
,\hiplarcl" hus i.tsued c/o,ved i.s.sue und publit' is',strc. shure,y, ull llrc .shurc,s ltrrn,ide entitlantaril
lo dividcna!,s', t'cccipl d liqtridution qttotus und volirtg right.s ul thc Shurcltoldcr,s' !,'laeting.
Slri1t.1,uv4" en,\'urc.\'t:orttpliurrt'c

1.2.

The Issuer shall prepare a policy for the division of profit. In the preparation of the policy,
it is recommerrded to take into account not only the provision of immediate benefit for the
Issuer's slrareholders by paying dividends to them but also the expediency of profit
reinvesting, which woLrld increase tlre value of the lssuer in future. It is recornmended to
diiscuss the policy of profit division at a shareholders' meeting thus ensuring that as
possibly larger a number of shareholders have the possibility to acquaint thernselves with it
and to express their opinion on it. The Report shall specify where the Issuer's profit
diistribLrtion policy is made available.

,.Rigtt,\hipvtnl" ,Shareholtler:' A,lceling dccide,s on pu1'manl ol divic{ends. Irt t'onrpliunc'a to
t'csolutiort of tlrc Shurcholclcrs i\,leeting o/,4pril 26,2012, lor lhc ptu'po,sv of ut,string
.lullilntenl o/ ohligcttiotl,\ ossumed h.v'lhc,kint,\tot'k Oomputty<Rigu,\lipyord> thc computtl'
prolit v'as ,lirecled./br lurthar cleveloltmcnt o/ the ,loint Stock ()ompuny ,, lligct ,\hip.t,ard" v;ith
thc goul to implemenl lhc upltrot,ed strulcg1) ol operuliou rtf'1|rc.loittl ,\tttt'k ('ompuny' .,Rigu
Ship.t;at'c{".

1.3.

In order to protect the lssuer's shareholders' interest to a sufficient extent, not only the
Issuers bLrt also any other persons who in compliance with the procedure stipulated in
legislative acts call, annoLlnce and organize a shareholders' meeting are asked to comply
with all the issues referred to in these Recommendations in relation to callins shareholders'
meetings and provision of shareholders with the required informatiorr.

,.

ftigas kuiy huvetuvu " ./itl ltt't's thi,v print'iple.

1.4.

Shareholders of the Issuers shall be provided with the possibility to receive in due time and
regularly all the required information on the relevant Issuer, participate at meetings and
vote on agenda issues. The Issuers shall carry out all the possible activities to achieve that

oorporate governanco reporr
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as many as possible shareholders participate at meetings; therefore, the time and place of a

rneeting should not restrict the attendance of a meeting by shareholders. Therefore, it
s;hould not be adrnissible to change the time and place of an announced shareholders'
rneeting shortly before the meeting, which thus would hinder or even rnake it irnpossible
Ibr shareholders to attend the meeting.

htgu huv7ttn'tt" lollrn;s this principle.

..Rrga,s

1.5. llhe

Issuers shall inform their shareholders on calling a sharelrolders' rneeting by
publishing a notice irr compliance with the procedure and tlre tirne lirnits set forth in
legislative acts. The Issuers are asked to announce the shareholders' meeting as soon as the
clecision on calling tlre shareholders' meeting has been taken; in particular, this condition
applies to extraordinary shareholders' meetings. The infonnation on calling a
shareholders'meeting shall be published also on the Issuer's website on the Internet, *h"r"
it should be published also at least in one fbreign language. lt is recommended to use the
linglish language as the said other language so that the website coLrld be used also by
fbreign investors. When publishing information on calling a shareholders'meetirrg, also th!
initiator of calling the meetirrg shall be specified.

..RTgus hr,gu bilveluytt" .litllrtyt;,r this principlc.

1.6.

l-he lssuer shall ensure that compete information on tlre course and tirne of the meeting, the
voting on decisions to be adopted, as well as the agenda and draft decisions on which it is
p,lanned to vote atthe meeting is available in due time to the shareholders. The Issuers shall
also inforrn the shareholders whom they can address to receive allswers to any questions on
the arrangelnents fbr the shareholders' meeting and the agenda issues and ensure that the
r,equired additional inforrnation is provided to the shareholders.

,.Il{qa.r ku;4t huv7tuvu" ./bIIou,.; Ihi,y princ,iple.

1.7.

J'lre Issuer slrall ensure that at least l4 (fourleen) days prior to the rneeting the shareholders
have the possibility to acquaint themselves with the draft decisions on the issues to be dealt
vrith at the meeting, including those that have been submitted additionally already after the

annollncement on calling the meeting. The lssuer shall ensure the possibility to read a
complete text of draft decisions, especially if they apply to voting on amendrnents to the
Issuer's statutes, election of the lssuer's officials, determination of their rernuneration.
division of the Issuer's profit and other issues.
., llTgus' ktqiu brlv0lut'ct"

1.8.

,.Rtgus

I

.f blkn+',s'

tlils' principlc.

In no way may the Issuers restrict the right of shareholders to nominate representatives of
the shareholders for council elections. The candidates to the council and candidates to other
offices shall be nominated in due time so that the infonnation on the said persons would be
available to the shareholders to the extent as stipulated in Clause 1.9 of this Section as
minimum 14 (fourleen) days prior to the shareholders' meeting.

kufu huv7lut,u" .lbllrn:s lhis princiltle.

.9.

E specially, attention shor-r ld be paid that the shareholders at least l4 (fourteen) days prior to
the sliareholders' meeting have the possibility to acquaint themselves with information on
c,ouncil member candidates and audit committee member candidates whose approval is
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planned at the meeting. when disclosing the said information, arso
a shoft personal
biography of the candidates shall be oLrblished.
.'Rigrr.r kugtr but'Ztovu'provirlas ptu't11't'rnnpliuttt'c v,ith thi,; pritu'iple. Shrtrchpltlat,.s,f
tr
compln.v'((tt't t'ec(it'c ittfitt'21a11i1711 ott Ihc cuncliclcttes'fitr po.uition rl llenthcrt,l
thc ('ou,t,il
v,hosc ttppntvul is, plunncd ut thc Slturcfutltler.s. mceting.

l'10'

lfhe Issuer may not restrict the right of shareholders to consult among tlrern during
a
shareholders' rneeting if it is required in order to adopt a decision or to inake
clear some
i

ssue.

.. Rlgus ku,4r buvctrn,u" /iilott,,s, tlti,s

lritn.ipla.

1'11' l'o provide shareholders with conrplete infbrrlation op t6e course of the

shareholders,

meeting, the lssuer shall prepare the regulations on the course of shareholders'rreeting,
in

which the agenda o1' shareholders' meeting ancl the procedure for solving any
o'rganizational issues cotrnected with the shareholders' rneeting (e.g.. registration
of
meeting participants, the procedure for the acloption of decisionr on tiJissues to be
dealt

v"ith at the meeting. the lsstter's actions in case any of the issues orr the agenda is
not dealt
v''ith, if it is irnpossible to adopt a decision etc.). The proceclures aclopteJ by the lssuer
in
rr;lation to participation in voting shall be easy to implement.
,, lltgtt.s kuiqu huv7tuvu" fbllovt,,; thi.; prirtc,i plc.

1'12' T'he IssLrer shall

ensrlre that dLrring the shareholders'nreeting the shareholders have the
possibility to ask questiotls to the candidates to be electecl at the shareholders' meeting ancl
other attending representatives of the Issrrer. The lssuer shall have the right to set
reasonable restrictions on questions, for exanrple, excludirrg the possibility that one
shareholder Lrses up the total time provided for asking of questions and setting a tirne limit
of speeches.

,,

/ligr"rs kuSy buve tat,tr" fitllot+'s thi,s tyirtt'iplr,.

1.13. V/hen entering the course

atrd conterrts of discr-rssiolts or"l the agenda issues to be dealt with
the sltareholders'meeting in the minutes of slrareholclers'rneeting. the chairperson of the
rreeting shall ensure that, in case any meeting participant requires it, pafticular debates are
reflected in the Ininutes or tltat shareholder proposal or qrrestions ar.: appencled thereto in
writterr fbrm.
al,

ion of mem
shareholders' meetings

mber ca

the Issuer'

Shareholdersr meetings shall be attended by the Issuer's board members, auditors, and as
possibly many council members.
2.1

.

of mernbers of the lssuer's rlauagernent institutions arrcl auclitor at
shareholders' meetings shall be necessary to ensure information exchange between the
Issuer's shareholders arrd members of management institutions as well as to fulfill the right
o1'shareholders to receive answers from competent persons to the questions subrnitted. The
attendance of the auditor shall not be rnandatory at shareholders'meetings at which issues
connected with the finances of the lssuer are not dealt with. By Lrsing the right to ask
questions shareholders have the possibility to obtain information on the circumstances that
rnight affect the evaluation of the financial repoft and tlre financial sitr,ratiorr of the Issuer.
The attendance
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.,llTgus ktqiu

2.2'

hwela,a"

.lblktty-,s tlis,

principle

Shareholders' meetings shall be attended by the lssuer's official carrdidates whose election
is; planned at the rneeting. This shall in particular apply to council members. If a coLrncil
member candidate or auditor candidate is unable to attend the shareholders' meeting due to

an important reason, then

it shall be admissible

that this person does not attend the

shareholders' meeting. In this case, all the substantial infonnation on the candidate shall be
disclosed before the shareholders' meeting.
,.

fizga,r ku;lp but:7tuvu" ./bllou)s thi.\ princiltle.

2.3.

Dturing shareholders' meetings, the participants must have the possibility to obtain
information on officials or official candidates who do not attend the meeting and reasons
thereof. The reason of non-attendance shoLrld be entered in the minutes of shareholders'
meeting.

,,

llTgus kuSlt buv1tuvu " lollovr,s

t

h i,s

pt'itrc,i plc.

II. BOARD
l'he board is tlte

lssr.rer's

executive institution, which rxanages and represents the lssuer in

its

everyday business, therefore the Issuer shall ensure that it is efficient, able to take decisions, and
committed to irrcrease the value of the company, therefbre its obligations and responsibilities have to
be clearly detennined.

3. Oblieations and responsibilities of the Board

I'he Issuers shall clearly and expressively determine the obligations and authorities of the board
and responsibilities of its members, thus ensuring a successful work of the board and an
increase in the lssuer's value.

3.1.

,,

The board slrall have the obligation to manage the business of the Issuer, which inclr-rdes
also the responsibility forthe realization of the objectives and strategies deterrnined by the
Issuer and the responsibility for the results achieved. The board shall be responsible fbr the
said to the council and the shareholders' rneeting. In fulfillrnent of its obligatiorrs, the board
shall adopt decisions gLrided by interests of all the shareholders and preverrtirrg any
potential conflict of interests.

lltgu,s ktriiu hut'1t tn'tr " .lbllrn,s I lis principla.

3.2.

The powers of the board shall be stipulated in the Board Regulations or a similar document,
which is to be published on the website of the Issuer on the Internet. This document must
br; also available at the registered office of the Issuer.

'l'\rc uuthorill, rr( the lVunagentent lktu"tl

d',,lligtt

Shipywrtl" is da./itrcd b), lrf,.t,o,tw

rcgulution.

3.3.

The board shall be responsible also forthe compliance with all the binding regulatory acts,
risk management, as well as the financial activity of the Issuer.

,,llrgas kui1u bilveltn,u" .fbllov,,s' lltis principle.
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3.4.
I

lfhe board shall perform cerlain tasks, including:

)

corporate strategies, work plan, risk control procedure, assessrnent and advancement of
annual budget and business plans, ensuring control on the fulfillment of plans and the
achievemerrt of planned results

,,

2)

selectiotl of senior maltagers of the Issuer, deterrninatiorr of tlreir rernuneration and
control of their work and their replacenlent, if necessarv, in cornpliance with internal
procedures (e.g. personnel policy adopted by the lssuer, rernuneration policy etc.);

3)

timely and qualitative submission of repofts, ensuring also that the internal audits
carried out and the disclosure of information is controllecl.

1l[qc,r ku,qtr buvctut,u "

3.5.
,,

litllov's

r

llrgrr,i

are

thi,s Ttriru'iple.

In atrnual reports. the board slrall confirrr that the internal risk procedures are efficient and
thatthe risk managetnent and internal control have been carried out in cornplialce with the
said control procedures throughout the year.

Il gu s ku,gu htlv' 0 l ttt' u " ./ i t l l ot+',y

3.6.

,.

;

tl

i,s'

pr

i

n t: i p l a.

It shall be preferable that the board subnrits decisions that cleterrnirre the objectives ancl
strategies for achievetnent thereof (parlicipation in other cornpanies, acquisition or
alienation of properly, opening of representation offlces or brarrclres. expansion of business
etc) to the Issuer's oouncil fbr approval.

k u,qt

t

h tl

t,

0 | ct v

tt

"

.f o
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or,t,.s t h

i.; pr i nt' i p lt:.

4. Board comDosition and requirements

for board members

A board composition approved by the Issuer shall be able to ensure sufficiently critical

and

independent attitude in assessing and taking decisions.

4.1.

In compositrg the board, it shall be observecl that every board rlernber has appropriate
education and work experience. The lssuer shall prepare a surnnrary of the requirernents to
b,e

set for every board member, which specifies the skills, education, previous work

experience and other selection criteria for every board mernber.
,.

Ri.qas ku;qr buvclut,u" .fitll<;tt's lhi,s

4.2.

priru'iplc.

On the Issuer's website on the Internet, the following infbrrnation otr every Issuer's board
member shall be pLrblislied: naffre, surname, year of birth, education, office ternr, position,
descriptiorr of the last three year's professional experience, rrurnber of the Issuer's or its
p,arent companies/sr-rbsidiaries shares owrred by the mernber, infbrmation on positions in
o,tlrer capital compan ies.

.,lllgus kugu hut;etuvu" i.s prcsturing clutngc,t ut thc ('otllfun.t",t v'uh-,titt,, il i.s plunnat{ ttt
in.scrl in/c,rmutiort uhttut llrc nrrma,qcmetil d lhc c'()nputt.r'; \"runc, l:until,t'nLtmc,.\)aor of
birllt, et{ucutittn gained, thc Iernt o.f clt:t'littu lo tt,rtrk rt.r' A,letnhct" rl tlrc IJrsurd, tht: lxs.silion
heltl. the clest'ription of' Profassionul cxperience, lhe mrmher o/'shures of Lr,snct' or it.t
doughtar''nrclher (oiltpott)'. inJbrnutlirtrt ol stttsilion,t ht:ld in othct' t'ontJtunie.s'..
4.3

to fulfill their obligations successfully, board mernbers must have access in due
to accurate information on the activity of the Issuer. The board must be capable of
providing arr objective evaluation on the activity of the Issuer. Board members must have
Irn order

tiime

enough time for the performance of their duties.

:'w"
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,,llTgus htgu bt1t'0|ut,ct" .fit|Iot+'s this princip|e.

w'

4'4. It is not recommended to elect one and the same board member for more than four

s;uccessive terms. The Issuer has to evaluate whether its developrnent will be facilitated in
the result of that and whether it will be possible to avoid a situation where greater power is
concentrated in hands of one or a number of separate persons clue to their long-terrn work at
the Issuer. I1, however, such election is admitted, it shall be recommended to consider to
change the field of work of the relevant Board rnember at the Issr.rer.

".llTgus kugu huv7tuvu" litllou,.s thi.; pt.iytc,iplc.

5.

Identification of interest conflicts in the work of board members

Bvery board member shall avoid any interest conflicts in his/her work and be maximally
independent from any external circumstances and willing to assume responsibility for thl
decisions taken and comply with the general ethical principles in adopting any decisions
connected with the business of the Issuer.
5.1 lt shall be the obligation of every board member to avoid any, even only supposed, interest
conflicts in his/her work. In taking decisions, board members shall be gLrided by the interests of
the Isstter and not use the cooperation offers proposed to the Issuer to obtain personal benefit.
., llT,qus hr,qu bth'0lrn,u

"

.fitl lou;,s t lis print:ipl

a.

5.2 On the occurrence of any interest cont'lict or even only on its possibility, a board rnember
shall notify other board members withor-rt delay. Board members shall notify on any deal or
agreement the Issuer is planning to corrclude witlr a person wlro has close relationship or is
connected with the board member in question, as well as inform on any iuterest conflicts occurred
durirrg the validity period of concluded agreements.

Forthe purposes of these Recornmendations the following shall be regarded as persons who have
close relatiorrship with a board member: spouses, a relative, including kinship of second degree or
brother-in-larv of first degree, or persons with wlrorn the board rnember has had a common
hoLrsehold for at least one year. For the purposes of tlrese recommendations the following shall be
regarded as persons who are connected with a board rnember: legal persons where the board
member or a closely related to him/her person is a board or council metnber, perfbrrns the tasks of
an auditor or holds another managing office in which he or she could determine or affect the
businesrs strategy of the respective legal errtity.
,, /lzgrr.s

kttgu buv7tuvtt" follou,,s this print'iple.

5.3 Board rnembers should not participate in taking decisions that could cause an interest conflict.
., R

r

gos htgu huvetcn,cr " .litl knt's

tlis pri nt:iplc.

Iil. COUNCIL
In compliarnce with legal acts a council is the institution that supervises the Issuer and represents
interests of shareholders between meetings in cases stipulated in the law and in the statutes of the
lssuer, supervises the work of the board.

(lorporate govenlanco
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6. Oblieations and responsibilities of the council

The objective of the Issuer's council is to act in the interests of all the shareholders, ensuring
that the value of the Issuer grows. The Issuer shall clearly determine the obligations of the
council and the responsibility of the council members, as well as ensure that individual council
members or groups thereof do not have a dominating role in decision making.
6.1 The functions of the council shall be set forth in the council regulation or a docurnent equated
thereto that regulates the work of the cor.rncil, and it shall be published on the lssuer's website
on 1.he Internet. This docurnent shall be also available at the Issuer's office.
,.

llrgcs

ku 5y r b t7t, E t ut, u " ./it

I

ltnt,s

t

h i,s

pri

nc i p I e.

6.2 The supervision carried oLrt by the cor"rncil over the work of the board shall include
supervision over the achievernent of the objectives set by the Issuer, the corporate strategy
and risk ttlanagernent, the process of financial accounting, board's proposals on the use of the
profit of the Issuer, and the business perfbnnance of the Issuer irr compliance with the
requirernents of regulatory acts. The council should discuss every of the said rnatters and
express its opinion at least annually, cornplying with frequency of calling council meetings as
laid down in regulatory acts, and the results of discussions shall be reflected in the rninutes of
the council's meetings.
..RTgtts ku;iu buv1tut'ct" .follow,\ thi^\ pt'inciple.

6.3 Th,: council and every its member slrall be responsible that they have all the infbrrnation
reqr.rired fbr thern to f ulfill their duties, obtaining it from board mernbers and internal auditors
or, if necessary, from ernployees of the lssuer or external consultants. To ensure infonnation
exchange. the council chairperson shall contact the Issuer's board, inter alia the board
chairperson, on a regular basis and discuss all the most irnportant issues connected with the
lssuer's business and developmertt strategy, business activities, and risk rnanagernent.
,, 1l[r;c.r ku py b uv

0 t crv

u

"

.f b / l otl, s' t h i,s pr inc i p l a.

6.4 When determining the functions of the council, it should be stipr"rlated that every council
rrernber has the obligatiorr to provide explanations in case the council member is unable to
parlicipate in council meetings. lt shall be recomrnended to disclose inl'ormatiorr on the
council mernbers who have not attended more than a half of the courrcil meetinss within a
year of reporting, providirrg also the reasons for non-attendance.
.,lltgus' h6yu ltuvetuvcr" ,litllott's' lhis principle.

7. Council composition and requirements for council members

I'he council structure determined by the Issuer shall be transparent and understandable and
ensure sufficiently critical and independent attitude in evaluating and taking decisions.
7.1 The, Issuer shall require every council member as well as council member candidate who is
planned to be elected at a shareholders' meeting that they submit to the Issuer the following
infcrrmation: narne, surname, year of birth, education, office term as a council member,
desr;ription of the last three year's professional experience, number of the Issuer's or its
parent companies/subsidiaries shares owned by the member, infonnation on positions in other

Corporatc governance reporr
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caprital companies. The said information shall be published also on the Issuer's website on the
Internet, providing, irr addition to the said information, also the term of office for which the

council member is elected, its position, including also additional positions and oblieations. if
an)'.

.,Rigu Ship.v'urd" ctl.turcs' t'ompliunce lo lhis principle, infitrmution rtn (.'ounci{ ntenthers
stthjccl lo ,Cisclo,s'r.rrc i,t' publis,hed.

7.2

WhLen deterrnining the requirements for council members as regards the number of additional
positions. attentiott shall be paid that a council member has enough time to perform his or 6er
dLrties in order to fulfill their duties successfully and act in the interests of the lssuer to a full

extr;nt.
,.

lligrr.r ku7lt but,Etctvu " .fbII ou,s tlti,s print,ipIe.

7.3 lrr establishingthe Issuer's council, the qualification of council members should be taken into
accoultt and assessed on a periodical basis. The council should be composed of individuals
wltose knowledge, opiniorrs and experience is varied, which is required lbr the council tc-r
firlllll their tasks successfully.
,.

llTgtts kullpt bilv7tuvu " .fisll ov,.s t hi,s print'iplc.

7.4 Every council nrember in his or her work shall be as possibly independent from any external
circumstances and have the will to assllme responsibility fbr the decisions taken and cornply
witlh the general ethical prirrciples when taking decisions in relation to the business of the
Issuer.

,,1l{qc.r ktrtrly hn,e tavu" .foIIou,,\' Ihis principlc.

7.5 It

isr impossible to compile a list of allthe circumstances that rnight threaten the independence
oIcouncil mernbers or tlrat could be used in assessing the conformity of a certairr person to
the status of an independent council member. Therefbre, the lssuer. when assessing the
irrdependence of council members, shall be guided by the independence criteria of council

members specified in the Annex hereto.
,,

ll7 gu s kuSyu b ut, 0 t t u " ./b
u,

II

ot+'s' I h i,r

7r i nt' i p I e.

7.6 It shall be recomrnended that at least a half of coLrncil members are independent according to
tl're independence criteria specified in the Annex hereto. If the nurnber of council members
is an odd number, the number of independent council members rnay be one person less than
the number of the council rnembers who do not corrform to the independence criteria
specified in the Annex hereto.
.,

Rrgus' ht5iu huv0tuvct" .litllot+'s this

1.1

princililc.

As

independent shall be considered persons that conform to the independence criteria
specified in the Annex hereto. If a council member does not conform to any of to the
imdependence criteria specified in the Annex hereto but the Issuer does consider the council
mLember in qLrestion to be independent, then it shall provide an explanation of its opinion in
dr:tail on the tolerances permitted.

11
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.,

llTgus' hry;u

hilrcttn,u" .fbllov,',t tlis. Tsrint:i1sle

7.8 The confcrrmity of a person to the indeperrdence criteria specified irr the Annex lereto shall be
e'valuated already when the council rnember candidate in qr-restiorr has been nominated for
electiott to the council. The Issuer shall specify in the Report wlro of the council members
are to be considered as independent every year.
'l'1rc

t'rtntpl'iuncc rtl X,{emlters tf'lltt: ('rntnt:il.fitr the intlepeptlen<:c t:ritt:t"iu i,s ht:ing cvulutttctl.
('ott,:iderctl us'indcpcndcnt menther,s of tlrc lJourd urc,\.(iolit'irt.t, ,1.(.i.t'tirtrtt,,s. (l..4.l,cihots.
itr.

('crryuvs

8.

rdentification of interest conflicts in the work of councir members

ki.s.

Every council member shall avoid any interest conflicts

in his/her work and

be

maximally' independent from any external circumstances. Council members shall comply
with the general ethical principles in adopting any decisions connected with the
business of the Issuer and assume responsibility for the decisions taken.
8.1

.,

ll

rgus'

It. shall be the obligation

of every council

member to avoid any. even only
srLrpposed, interest conf-licts in his/her work. When taking decisions, board members
sl:rall be guided by the interests of the Issuer and not use the cooperation ofl-ers
proposed to the Issuer to obtain personal benel'it.

kupu ltur0lru,tt " /itl

kttt'.s' I ltis

ltrint'ipla.

of any interest conflict or even only on its possibility, a cour"rcil
member shall notify other council members without delay. Council members shall
notify on any deal or agreement the Issuer is planning to conch-rde with a person
u,ho hes close relatior-rship or is connected with the council member in question, as
r.vell as infbrm on any interest conflicts occurred dLrring the validity period of
crrncl uded agreements.

8.2 Cln the occurrence

Forthe purposes of these recommendations tlre following shall be regarded as persons wlro
have clttse relationship with a council mernber: spoltses, a relative, inclLrdirrg kinship of
se,cond degree or brother-in-law of first degree. or persons with lvhonr the cor,rncil rnentber

a

common household for at least one year. For the pLlrposes of these
recomrnendations the fbllowing shall be regarded as persor.ls who are connected with a
council member: legal persons where the council rnernber or a closely related to liirn/her
porsoll is a board or council member, performs the tasks of an ar-rditor or holds another
managing office irr which lte or she could detennine or affect the business strategy of the

has had

respective legal entity.
., RTga,s

ktg'u buv"0luvtr" .fbllovt,,; thi.y 1n'inciltlc..

8.3 A council

mernber who is irr a possible interest conflict should not parlicipate in taking

decisions that might be a cause of an interest corrflict.

,.

Rtgrt,s

ku,4t huv7tuy'u" .lollou).\ thi,\ pt'inc'iplt:.
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IV. DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION
Good practice of corporate governance for an Issuer whose shares are included in the market
regulated by the Stock Exchaltge means that the infonnation disclosed by the Issuer has to provide a
view on the economic activity of the Issuer and its financial results. l'his facilitates a justified
determinatic,n of the price of financial instruments in public circulation as well as the trust in finance
and capital markets. Disclosure of information is closely connected with investor relations
(hereinafter - the IR), which can be defined as the process of developing lssuer's relations with its
potential and existing investors and other parties interested in the business ofthe Issuer.
9. Transparency

ofthe Issuer's business

The information disclosed by the Issuers shall be provided in due time and allowing the
shareholders to assess the management of the Issuero to get an idea on the business of the
company and its financial results, as well as to take grounded decisions in relation to the shares
owned by them.

9.1 The structure of corporate governance shall be established in a manner that ensures provision
of tirnely and exhaustive inforrnation on all the substantial matters that concern the Issuer,
includirrg its financial sitr.ration, business results, and the strllcture of owners.
,.

/l{t1cs kugtr bfivetuvu " ./itllotrs thi,; print'iJtle.

9.2 The information disclosed shall be checked, precise, unambiguous and prepared in compliance
with high-qual ity standards.
,. t'ltgcr,s

kugt buvAtuvtt" .follou,,s thi.s pt'inciplc.

9.3 The lssuers slrould appoirrt a person who would be entitled to contact the press and other mass
m,rdia on behalf on tlre Issuer, thus ensuring uniform distribution of infonnation and
evadirrg pLrblication of contradictory arrd untruthful information, and this person could be
contacted,

if

necessary, by the Stock Excharrge and irrvestors.

lllgtr.s kttgu buv7tuvu" ./bllou,.s Ihi.; principlc.

9.4 The Issuers shoLrld ensLrre timely and cornpliant with the existing requirements preparation
and disclosure of financial reports and annual repofts of the Issuer. The procedLrre for the
preparation of reports should be stipulated in the internal procedures of the lssuer.
. Rrgus furgu huv7lut,tt" .lbl lov:s l his principlu.

10. Investor relations

Considering that financial instruments of the Issuers are offered on a regulated market, also
such activity sphere of the Issuers as investor relations (hereinafter - the IR) and the
development and maintaining thereof is equally important, paying special attention to that all
the investors have access to equal, timely and sufficient information.
10.1The rnain objectives of the IR are the provision of accurate and timely infonnation on the
business of the lssuerto participants of finance market, as wellas the provision of a feedback,
i.e. receiving references from the existing and potential investors and other persons. In the

! i#"-,
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'ffD'''

realizatiolt of the IR process, it shall be born in mind thatthe target group
consists not only of
institutional investors and finance market analysts. A greater emphasis
should be pui on
individual investors, and more impofiance should be attached to informing
otlrer interested
panies: employees, creditors and business partners.
,, Il/gu s h qlu bth,

eI

au

" lit I lcnu,s I I tis, p r i n c i ul e.

l0'2 The Issuer shall provide all investors with equal and easily accessible irnportant
irrformation
related to tlre Issuer's business, including financial position, o*,l"..1lip structure
and
lnanLagement. The Issuer shall present the information in a clear and
understandable manner,
disclosing both positive and negative f'acts, thus providing the investors with
a cornplete and
comprehensive informatiorr on the Issuer, allowing the investor to assess all inlbrmation
available before the decision making.

..

Rtgus kuliu buv7t ut'tt" .fbll ov,,s t h i.s pr.inciplc.

10.3

A number of channels shall be used fbrthe infonnation flow in the IR. The IR strategy of the
lssu'er shall be created using both the possibilities provided by technologies (webiite;
anA
relalions with mass nredia and the ties with the participants of finance market. Considerins the
development stage of modern technologies and the accessibility thereof, the Internet is LrsJd in
the ltR of every tnodern company. This type of rnedia has become one of the rnost irnportant
rneans of communications for the rnajority of investors.

,, Rz.r;cs

kulyr buv7tcrt,u" /it||otvs' thi,y print'i7t/a.

10.4 The basic principles that should be observed by the Issuers in preparing the IR section of
their
webrsites:

l)

The lR section of website shall be perceived not orrly as a store of inforrnation or facts
but also as one of the prirnary means of communication by means of which it is possible
to inform the existing and potential shareholders;

2) all the visitors of the IR section of website

shall have the possibility to obtail
conveniently all the information published there. Information on websites shall be
published in all the foreign languages in which the Issuer norrnally distributes
infornration so that in no way would foreign investors be discrirninated, however, it shall
in Latvian and English;

be taken into account that inforrnation must be disclosed at least

4)

It shall be recornrnended to corrsider a solution that woLrld allow the existing and potential
investors to nraintain ties with the Issuer by using the IR section of website sgbmit
questions and receive answers thereto, order tlre most recent information, express their
opiniorrs etc.l

5)

the irrfbnnation pLrblished on websites shall be updated on a regular basis, and the news
in relation to the Issuer and its business shall be published in due tirne. It shall not be
admissible that outdated information that could mislead investors is foLurd on websites:

6)

after the website is created the creators themselves should assess the IR section of the
website frorn the point of view of users - whether the information of interest can be
found easily, whether the information published provides answers to tlre most irnportant
questions etc.

.,

Rtgas kugu buvetot,tt" ./itllov's this' principle.
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l0'5 Thr: Issuer shall ensure that at least the following information is contained in the
IR section of
vrebsite:

l)
2)
3)

4)
5)
7)
8)
9)

general information on the Issuer - history of its establishment
and business, registration
of industry, main types of business:
Issuer's Report ("comply or explain") on tlre compliance with the principles
of corporate
governance;
data, descriptiorr

Nurnber of issued and paid financial instruments, specifying how many of them
are
included in a regr.rlated market;
inforrnation on shareholders' meetings, draft decisions to be exarnined, decisions
adopted
- at least for the last year ofrepoft ;

Issuer's statutes:
lssuer's board or council regulation or a docurnent equated thereto that regulates its
work,
as well as the Issuer's relnuneration policy (or a ref-erence wlrere it is rnade
available) and
the shareholders'rneetirrg procedure regulation, if such has been adopted;
Inforlnatiott on tlte performance of the Issuer's ALrdit Cornmittee;
informatiorr olr present lssuer's council and board mernbers (on each individually): work
experience, education, number of the Issuer's shares owned by the member (as at the
beginning of year; the inforrnation shall be Lrpdated as requirecl but at least annually),
infonnation on positions in other capital companies, and the term of office of board and

cor,rncil rnembers:

l0) lssuer's shareholders which/who own at least 50% of the Issuer's

ll)

on changes of shareholders;

shares; and inforntation

Firrancial reports and annual reports of the lssuer prepared in compliance with tlre
procedure specified in legal acts and the Stock Exchange regr-rlations;
l2) Any other inforrnation to be disclosed by the Issuer, e.g. irrforrnation on any substantial
events, lssuer's press releases, archived information on Issuer's financial and annual
repofls on previous periods etc.
,, RTgu,s ld r g, u

buv7

t

r.tt,r

t " lbl I r nt:,s I hi s pr in c ipl

a.

V.INTBRNAL CONTROL AND RISK MANAGEMENT
The pLrrpose: of internal control arrd risk malragernent is to ensure efficierrt arrd successful work of the
lsstter, tlre truthfulness of the information disclosed and conformity thereof to the relevant regulatory
acts and business principles. Internal control helps the board to identify the shortcornings arrd risks i'
the managet-nent of the Issuer as well as facilitates that the council's task - to supervise the work of the
board - is fulfilled efficientlv.

ll.

Principles oflhe Issuer's internal and external control

To ensure successful work of the Issuer, it shall be necessary to plan regular its controls and to
determine the procedure of internal and external (audit) control.
I

LI

To ensure successful operation, the Issuer shall control its work on a regular basis and define
the procedure of irrternal control.

,, Rtgus kugu bn,0trn,cr"

./itlltnvs {his print'iple.

of risk management is to ensure that the risks connected with the cornmercial
activity of the Issuer are identified and supervised. To ensure an efficient risk management, it
shall be necessary to define the basic principles of risk management. It is recommended to

I 1.2 The objective

15
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characterize the most essential potential and existing risks in relation to the
I

ssuer.

,.Rigu ,\hi,oy'urd" ensutz;.\ t,ontpliunce to tlilr print.iple. !n tlrc L,ot71pun.t. I ht rt' i t t'.ttttltl i.rln,cl
./br llisk l,lunttgu.ment, most imlxtrtuni prttentiul and t,urreit t'isks ura idanti/icd,
trnd u procedurc ,fitr stryrcrt,ising und pres,anling stn:lt ri.rk,s hu.t heen tkvrlulta'11. 'l ln' ritk
cortlrttl pt't')cedtffc,\ arc ,;uhiec'l to rt:gulut' t.(yiey, h1,'l'\rc []ourd.

ytrocedure

ll.3

Auditors shall be granted access to the infonnation required for the fulfillrnent of the
auditor's tasks and the possibility to attend council and board rneetipgs at which financial
and other matters are dealt with.
., Rrgu,s krrgu hilv1l ut,tt " /itl lrnt,s I li.s 1l'incipl t,.

ll.4

IlTgtrs

Auditors slrall be independent in their work and their task slrall be to provide the Issuer
vrith independent and ob.fective aLrditing and consultation services in order to facilitate the
efficierrcy of the lssuer's busitress and to provide support in achieving the ob-fectives set for
the lsstrer's lrlaltagenteltt by olfering a systernatic approach for the trssessment and
irnprovemerrt of risk management and control processes.

ktrlu

|1.5

huv0 tuvu " .fbllot1,,\' I hi.r pt'int' i 1tlc.

It shall be recomtnended to carrv otrt an independent internal control at least annually in
order to assess the work of the lssuer. including its confbrmity to the procedures approved
by the lssuer.

.,Iltgus hti4u huv7lrtt,tt" lbllrnr,s this ln'incltla.
I

1.6

When approving an auditor, it is recommended that the term of office of one ar-rditor is not
the same as the tenn of offlce of the board.

,.R(qr;s kugu buv1tru,tr"

12.

/itllott's

tltis pritu'ipla.

Audit Committee

The Audit Committee shall be established by a resolution of the Issuer's shareholders'
meeting, and its operations and scope of responsibilities shall be set as guided by the
legislation.
12.1 The functions and responsibility of the Audit Committee should be specified in the
regulation of the committee or a comparable document.
."Rtgtt,s h4!u buve lut'u" .lbllrn:,s lltis principle.
12.2To assure an efficient functioning of the Audit Committee. it is recommended that at
leastthree of its members have adequate knowledge in accounting and financial reporting,
because issues related to the Issuer's financial reports and control are in the focus of the
Audit Committee's operations.
lif/icienl o,oerrilion,t o/,4tulit cornrnillee rfi.,ll.gus lngu butelrn'o" i,r prrn,it{c.d h), ont:
Llentber o1( |he Audit ('ontntiItee.
12.3 All Audit Committee members shall have access to the information about tne
accounting;principles practiced by the lssuer. Board shall advise the audit Committee as to
16
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the approaches to significant and unusual transactions, where alternative evaluations are
possible, a.nd shall ensure that the Audit Committee has access to all information that has
been specified in the legislation.
.,RTgu,s ltu;gu bfiv7tut,u" lblltny,s this principle.

12.4The Issuer shall ensure that its officials, board members and staff release the
information to the Audit Committee that is necessary for its operations. The Audit
Committee shor"rld also be entitled to carry out an independent investigation in order to
identify, u'ithin its scope, any violations in the rssuer' activities.
,, Rigcs kuilt bfi:,Etuvu" .fitlktt,r,s thi,; principle.
12. 5 Within its scope, the Audit Committee shall adopt resolutions, and is accountable to the
shareholders' meeting for its operations.
,. lllgrt,s kuliu huv7tuvu " /itII otr,,s t h i.s 7trinc,i pIc.

VI. RBMUNERATION POLICY
13. General nrinciples. fvnes and

criteria for setting remuneration

The policy of the remuneration of board and council members - type, structure and amount of
remuneration - is one of the spheres where persons involved has a potentially greater risk to
find themselves in an interest conflict situation. To avoirl it, the Issuer shall develop a clear
remuneration policy, specifying general principles, types and criteria for the remuneration to
be awarded to the board or council members.

l3.lThe

Issuers are called on to develop a remuneration policy in whiclr the rnain principles for
setting the remuneration, possible remuneration schemes and other essential related issues are

detennined. While preparing the rernuneration policy Issuer should ensure that the
rernuneratiotr of lnanagement and supervisory board members is proportionate to the
remuneration of the Issuer's executive and managing directors and other employees.

,,lli,qu Sli1t1'6v61" etl\tffes'cornpliunc'e tu tli:'principle by,de/iningv:(tgc)- in comltliunte to tlrc
labtntr marhel rcqttiruttcul,t untl ('onrrnercitrl I.uv,ol the Republig o/'l,cttt'iu.

limiting the role and operations of the Issuer's managernent bodies responsible for
setting remuneratiorr to the board and council mernbers, the drafting of the remuneration
policy should be made a responsibility of the lssuer's board, which during the preparation of a
drafi. policy should consult with the Issuer's council. In order to avoid conflicts of interest ancl
to rnonitor the managetnent board rernuneration policy, the Issuer should appoint a responsible
pers,clt having sr-rfficient experience and knowledge in the fleld of rernuneration for
deve,lopment of the remuneration policy.

13.2 Without

,, Rtgus' kugy buretut,u" ./bllott,s this'

y'ittt,ipIe.

13.3 Should the remuneration policy contain a remuneration structure

with a variable part in the
form of the Issuer's shares or share options or any other payrnents, including premiums, it
should be linked to previously defined shoft-term and long-term goals and performance
criteria. If rernuneration depends on fulfillment of short-term goals only, it is not likely to
encoLlrage an interest in the company's growth and improved performance in the long-term.

17
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The scope and structure of the remuneration should depend on the business performance
the company, share price and other Issuer's events.
,,

of

ft[r;c,r kugtr but,etat,u " /itllott's thi,s Tn int'iple.

While setting the variable part of remuneration, Issuer shor-rld set lirnits on the variable
component(s). The non-variable part of remuneration should be sr-rfficient to allow the lssuer
to withhold variable parl of rernuneration when necessary.

13.4

,, Rtgu,s ktt,qu buvatuvrt" .follou,.s

tLti,s pr"inc.iple.

13.5 Where a variable parl of remuneration provides Issuer's shares, share optiorrs or any other
acquisition rights thereof, it should be desirable to prescribe a rninirnum non-used period of
t

irn':.

..IlTgu,s kugu

huv1tuvtr" litllov,,s thi.; pt'inciplc.

13.6 Remuneration policy should include provisions that perrnit the lssuerto reclairn variable part
of remuneratiorr that were awarded on the basis of data which subsequently proved to be
rnanifestlv rnisstated. Suclr provision should be included in contracts concluded between the
respective executives and the Issuer.
,.

Rtgu.s hr,Qu h'uv0tuvu"

jollov,,s thi.s prirtciplc.

13.7 Rerrnuneration schetnes that include Issuer's shares as remuneration may theoretically cause
loss to the lssuer's existing shareholders because the share price rnight drop due to a new issue
of shares. Therefore, prior to the preparation and approval of this type of rernuneration, it shall
be required to assess the possible benefits or losses.
..RTgtr.; ku;qu buv7luvu" .fbllov,,s Ihi^s

principle.

13.8 Wlren preparing the rernuneration policy where a variable part is in the fbrrn of the Issuer's
shares or share options, the Issuer shall be obliged to disclose inforrnation on how the lssuer
plar-rs to ensure the arnount of shares to be granted in cornpliance with the approved

remuneralion schemes- wlrether
or by issuing new shares.
,, 1llgc.r k u

il

th

13.9 Whrile

tls,a t u

vu " ./o

||

ou,.:

t

h i,s

it

pr

i

is planned to obtain them by buying on a regulated market
nc ip I c.

drafting the remuneration policy and envisaging awardirrg options entitling to the
of share options should be

Issuer's shares, the Stock Exchange rules regarding distribution
take,n into account.
,,RTgu,s

kuilu buv7tut'tt" .lbIIov,.s thi.s principle.

13.10 While setting rernuneration principles with regard to board and council members, they
should include general approach as to compensations, if any, in cases when contracts with
the saicl officials are terminated (termination payments). Termination payrnents should not
be paid if the tennination is due to inadequate performance.
,.Rtgus ku;lu buv7tut'rt" .fo|lott,.t

thi^:^

principle.
1B
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l3.ll It is recommended to set an adequate

maximum amount of the termination payments
'which should not be higher tlran two years of the non-variable part
of remuneration.

,,llTgus h,Lgu hur,OIut,u" litl|oty-,g

14. Remuneration

||is ttrinciplc.

Report

A clear and complete report on the remuneration policy with regard
to the management body
members of the Issuer should be made available to the shareholders. public
disclosure
said informatitln would allow the existing and potential shareholders to carry of the
out a
comprehensive evaluation of the Issuer's approach the remuneration
issues; consequently, the
Issuer's responsible body shatl draft and made putrlic the Remuneration Report.

14'l The llssuer is obliged to rnake public the Remuneration Report a complete report
on the
remuneration policy applied to the members of the lssuer's management bodies.
Rernuneratiorr Report
rnay be a separate docurnerlt, or may integrated irr a special chapter of the Reporl
prepared
Issuer as recomrnettded

by the

by ltern 9 of the Introduction of the present Recommendations.

Tlre

Remuneration Report sho,ld be posted on the Issuers website.

14.2 Remuneration Reporl should contain at least the following informatign:

l) Inforrnartion as to the application of the rernurreration policy to board and council members in the
previol-ts filtancial year, specifying the material clranges to the Issuer's remuneration
policy compared

to the previous reporting period;

2)'Ihe proportion between the fixed and variable part of the remuneration fbr the respective category
of officials , including infonnation with regard to vesting periods of variable part of rernuneration;

3)

Sufficie'nt infornration as

inronnatiorr

to

linking the remuneration witlr performance. To consider

the

"to":"t';1,"ji|#il'il;T:':,,oice
or perrorma.ce criteria contributes to the

term interest ofthe Issuer;

An

explanation

of the methods applied in

performance criteria have been fLrlfilledl

order

to

ronLr

determine whether

4) Infonnation about the Issuer's policy with regard to the contracts with the mernbers of the Issuer,s
lrallagement bodies, the terms and conditions of the contracts (duration, notice deadlines aboLrt
termination, including payments due in case of tennination);
5) Information about the incentive schemes and the specifications and reasons for awardi'g any other
benefits;

6) A description of any pension or early retirerlent schemes;
7) An overview of the remuneration paid to or any benefits received by each individual that has been
board or cc,uncil member in the reporting period - disclosing at least the information required in
Itenrs 14.5,14.5 and 14.7 below.
14.3 To avoid overlapping of infonnation, the Issuer, while preparing its Remuneration Repoft, may
omit the information required in Items 14.2 l) to 7) above, provided it is a part of the Issuerb
Rernunerati0n Policy docurnent. In such case, Remuneration Report should have a reference to the
Remuneration Policy, together with an indication where it is made available.

14.4

lf

the lssuer believes that, as a result of following the provisions of Item 14.2 of

these

Recommenclations sensitive business irrformation might become pLrblic to the detrirnent of the Issuer's
strategic pot;ition, the Issuer may not disclose such information and give the reasons.
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I 4.5 The fcrllowing remuneration and other benefits related information
about each board and council
member should be disclosed:

l) Total amount

paid or outstanding (salary) for the year;

2) Remuneratiorr and other benefits received from any company associated with the Issuer. For the
understanding of this ltem, "associated undertaking" is a company according to the deflnition in
Paragraph I of the Law on the Financial Instruments Market;
3) Remunenation paid as profit distribution or bonus, and the reasons for awardilg sucS rernuneration;
4) Cornpensation for firlfillrnent of duties in addition to the regular job responsibilities;
5) Cornpensations and any other payments received by or to be received by board or council rnember
rvho has lelt the position during the accountirrg period;

6) Total value of any other benefits aparl frorn those listed under ltems
remuneratior.r.

l) to 5) receive<J as

l4'6 The fcrllowing infonnation should be disclosed with regard to the slrares and/or share options or
any other incentive schernes resr-rlting in ownership of the Issuer's shares:

l) the nurnber and holding conditions of shares or share options entitling to
granted ove:r the reporting period to the mernbers of lssuer's managemelrt bodies;

the Issuer's

shares

2) The number of options exercised during the reporting period, entitling to the Issuer's shares,
specifying tthe price and the number of shares obtained, or the unit value held by the member of the
lssuer's management board in a share-related incentive scheme as at the end of the repofting year;

3) The nutnber of notr-exercised options entitling to the lssuer's shares as at the end of the reporting
year, the share price in the contract, expiry date and the key rules for exercisirrg the option;
4) Inforrnatiotr changes, if any, introduced dr-rring the reporting period with regard to the provisiorrs of
the contracls on options entitling to tlte Issuer's shares (such as changes irr the option exercising rules,
change of expiry date etc.).
14.7 The following infonnation should be disclosed with regard to savirrgs or contributions to pension
schemes of private pension funds:

l)

the anrotrnt of contributions rnade by the lssuer, to the benefit
or schernes, and the rules for disbursemerrt of the pension capital;

of individuals, to a pension

scherne

2) the participation rr.rles, including terrninatiorr of participation, to the respective pension scheme,
applicable the concrete individual.
14.8 Rernuneration schemes involving awarding with the Issuer's shares, share options or any other
tools resulting itt ownership of the lssuer's shares shall be approved by the annual general meeting of
slrareholders. Shareholders'tneeting, while resolving on approval of the remuneration scheme, need
not resolve on its application to concrete individuals.

,,Ii/grr,t kuSpt ha,etuv-u" hos ttol implenrcnted thi,s pritrciTtle becnr,;e it c'onsiclcrs thi,y
infiu'rnulio,n us informotion of'rc,slrit:tcd uccas,\ ttnd contuittittg conutterciul ,\ccret.
lnlitrmulion ort the lotutl umount o.f rt;ctgcs ltuitl otI lo Stqtervi.sot.l, crnt{ i\lunugemcnt IJourul
members in 20ll is ctt;uilultle in the crutiited cortsolicluted:lnnuul Ilenort.
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ANNBX
INDEPENDENCE CRITERIA OF COUNCIL MEMBERS
As independent shall be regarded a council member of the Issuer who:

1)

not

been a board or council rnember of the Issuer, its associated company or a
shareholder tltat controls tlte lssuer in the previous three years and does not hold the
said office also within the time period when holding the office of a council member. A
company associated with the Issuer shall mean a company which is included in the
consolidated financial report of the Issuer or the consolidated report of which the lssuer
is included in:

has

2',1 is not tlte Issuer's, its associated cornpany's or a shareholcler's which controls the Issuer
employee, except in cases when the council mernber candidate in question has been
appointed fbr electiorr to the council as a representative of the Issuer's employees;

3)

in addition to the retnuneration he or she receives as a council rnember, he or she does
not receive or has not received any substantial additional remuneratiop fiorn the Issuer.
its associated company or a shareholder that controls tlre lssuer;

4)t

neither directly or irrdirectly represents the shareholders that control the lssuer;

5)

neitlter as of the approval nor with in the last year prior to approval as a council member
neither directly nor directly has been in sr.rbstantial business relations with the lssuer, its
associated company or a shareholder that controls the Issuer neither directlv nor as a
paftner, shareholder or a senior manager;

6) within the last three years has not been arr internal controller,

auditor or employee at a
company which is the external ar.rditor of the Issuer, its associated comparry or a
shareholder that controls the Issuer:

7)

is not a board tnernber or another managing ernployee at a company at which the
Issuer's board member perfonns the functiorrs of a council member and if lre or she has
not any other essential relations with the Issuer's board mernbers by participating irr
other companies or organizational units (rnutually connected control relations);

8)
9)

has not been the Issuer's council rnember for more then

l0 (ten) successive years;

is ttot a family tnetnber (for the pLrrposes of this clause a farnily mernber is a spouse, a
parent, or a child) of a board tnember or a person to whom the criteria specified irr subclauses ( l) to (B) of this Annex apply.
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